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SPECIFICATIONS FOR 600,OOO-lb. tESTING MACHINE
1. TYPE
The machine shall be of a aoor-type, hydraulically' operated f91" tension, compres-
sion, and transverse testing. It shall consist of two independent units or systems,
namely a loading system and a weighing system, hydraUlically and mechanically
independent of each other.
2. CAPACITY
The machine shall have a capacity of 600,000 lbs. in compression and 600,000 Ibs.
in tension and so designed that it may reSist a tran~verse load of 60,000 pounds
applied horizontally in any direction at the straining crosshead and tor any
position of said crosshead•
.3. QENERAL .DIMENSIONS
The machine shall have a maximum over-all height to .30 feet. It. shall have·testing
space provided. as followS; .
, ~ ,"
(a) Clear opening between the movable head and the tloor pla.t$ll ot not less than
22 teet, maximum (including power strOke) for compression tests~.
(b) Clear opening between the movable' head and the tension crosshea.d of not less
than 22 feet, maximum. (including power stroke) for tension tests.
(c) Clear space betwe.en columns or screws ot at least six feet.
(a) Main table or floor platen: The main table shall have its top"surface at
tloor level, be accurately machined or ground and have a top plate at least .
2-1/2 inches thick. and a top surface hardness of at lea!!- 30~ell C. It ~
shall be so designed that the entire 600,000 lb. uplift of the main Columns
may be directly transmitted bym~s of anchor bolts through the table to the
laboratory floor system. The design for such anchorage shall be submitted
to the University for approval before construction begins~
The table shall include as an integral part of it, wings at least 24 inches
wide along the longitudinal centerline' extending out a suffieient length on
each side of table to accomodate a t,ransverse test specimen on a 12-foot span.
The table shall also include the followingt
1. A longitud1nall-l/2 in~h centerline tee-slot the full length of the
·main table.
."'-~-
2. Six holes not less th,an two inches deep, tapped with a one-m.ch standartl
U. S. thread for their full dept.h and' countersunk 45 degrees \0 a depth.
ot one-half inch, the holes tope' spaced equally about the circumferenc.ec
of a three-toot diameter circle, three on each side of a longitUdinal
center line slot.
· .
:3. Six b}'assJ2tteled ..(lat-head screw plugs to ttt hQlee described in
para.graph 2. ~cbs~ew plllg shall be one and. cme-halfin¢hes
lQng and cGnta!rl one~~ighth inch wide by on~f()til'thlncbdeep ,
slot along one diameter of the bead., The head of ,each $cr~.p1u~ehalJ.
be beveled to fit the countersunk boles, so that 1tlhen slJrewed into ~
posit~on tbetop surface of the screw plug Shall be ~b w1~b the '
table ,toP.
A.seriesof seribedcOncentriecirQlEUJ. The smallest e1rcle to b'e
O11afoot in diameter and eacb successi~c:i.rclein~eased by' one foot
, in diameter up to a.nd i.ncluding rive Eeetin dia.m~er. '
(b)Colttmns, Each main column shaU have aceura.te1y"'~chinedperc1s1on
" guides. SQ that. the straining ,be~d is constrair1ed t.o move vertical~ in
a.,straight lin~.'
(c) ,Straining Head: The straining head ehall,ha.ve apawer 'str()keQf 36
inches and shall be, adjuste~bY' a. 'reversing typeele@ric motor of
not.' less than 10 UP. The'speed of straining head' adju:;Jtment :;JhaJ+ be
2 feet per minute·in either direction. '!'he straining heaashaU ~
in ,adjustable brollZe,.gUides, to prevent, hc>rizO,ntal play~" 'The, tlead
shall have bronze nuts tb.rOligh which the mainverticalliJerewsoperate
and manually adjustable ,backlash nuts shall be P1'Ovidedsoas to remove
lost me>tion t.hat may exi$tbetweenn~ts and. mainscrE)ws.Th.e $train±ng
head shall be. equippe4 with. a four foot ,pla.tEmherri~g,~aceuratE)ly
machin~d. exposed face, scribed lldth concentric circles varYing from.
one foot in diameter to 'and including four feet india.met,e!' in
int~va.ls of en..toot diameter. Each· of the four corners .shallbe
rounded ,off to a tWQ-ineh radius.
two Uttinghooks ~ch of 1,OOO-lb.caPacity. shall pe provided on
tbe arms of the straining head~()ne on eaoh s,ide of the 'platen.
The upper recess .Oll .the straining head. which a"c()mmo(ja.tes the wedge
grips shall be slotted to fUll Width of bearing recess to admit
plates at least t~n inches Wide.
(d) Al1X1l1a.uTension Crossheadi The tension·crossheadsh&1.lbe .._
ad~stable to' seven or moroe'.~ti.ons along the ma:in cC?ltm1l:ler to EtnlJ.ble
testing specimensot var~ous lengtbsat. convenient tleightsabove the
table. ..
(e) 'fop 'Horizontal, Frame: 'fop frame connecting col~s shall ~e ,~quipped:
with top litt1l'lg lugs each ,or ,2,QOG-lb. capacity, lOC$ted between colt.mJns.
S. LoADDIGtJNIT:
The loading syetem· shall be capab:Le of applying loads up .tetuU
caPa~it:yoftestingmachine at any.desired rata of travel of the straining
hea.~, from zero to tourinch~s, per. minute. Uponremove.J. of the load, the
%'eversing act~on of the ,straining ttead,bY ,power, "shall be at the rate of
;1pproximat~ fifteen inches par minute. .. The loading unit shall. consist,
of a constant spe~d-electric motor direct:lyconnected by a flexible '
coupling to a variable discharge pump w!1:,hmu.ltiple radial <:.rl1nders
rotating at full motor speed. '
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Uotor < shall operate on 220 v61ts 3~pha8e 6O-cycles cirCUit and shall not
be les8 than 7-1/2 H. P. Motor shall be controlled bya starter h8.V1ng overload
and no voltage protection, with a separate pushbutton sta.tion located ·on the
console.
'f.'wo indePE,mdent methods ot speed control shall be prOvided; first, a
manuaJ.l;y controlled by-pass; second, a discharge control of the loading pump.
The pump 1n:lpulses shall so Over1a.pthat there shall be no preceptible or
measurable pulsation between application of loads in either ~ection. The
discharge eontrolshall be such that at any control valve setting,. uniform
movement of straining platen (constant· head Illotion) under increa6~ load
up to ca.paqity of machine shall obtain.
:Power strok. shall be three feet.
6. WEIGHING SYSTEM
The weighing system shall be equipped with dial :i.n~cators and the
entire system shall be completely independent of the loaciing sYstem to the
extent that there shall be no hydraulic connection betweell the two. It
shall be of· the hydraulic low inertia type, us:i.hg the null balance method
or equivalent. The dial indicators sha.ll be mo~ted on a steel ~trumElllt
board separate from. the testing machine proper.
There shall be ~stinctranges as follows:
600,000 pounds reading directly by 500 lb. graduation
120,006 pounds reading d1~ectly by 100 Ib~ graduation·
24,000 pounds reading directly by 20 lb. graduation
6,000 pounds reading direct,lyby SIb.· gradua.tion
The distance betw~i;..2!lLo.n_tqe~l-indiea.tor shall not be less ~ _
than .025 inch and 1,200 graduations shall be emplc;>yed. Pial graduations
shall be un1roriiilY spaced.
The indicator pointer shall not require more than .one revolution to attaiD
full. capacity of each range.
The max:.\nitun .~lowable hysteresis in load indicaM.onunder increasing load
to range capaQit:r followed ·by decreasing load shall not exceed two-tenths. of
one percent of rea4ing. at mid';laadof any range.
It sllall be possible to change scale ranges during tests without arresting
the rate af loading of the specimen and without adjustment af the weighing
system, or indicator to attain range ohange.
Eae,h dial indicator shall be provided with a maximum hand, which shall not
influence the action of the load indicatiM pointer.
" It $hall be possiblewithQUt manipulat,-an, ot operating valve to hold loads
at an:r point at any dial range .of the machine within two dial divisions for at
least eight hours and at the end of the test, the lOad indicatoJ," shall return
to zero within two divisions within one minute atter release of load.
• 0 4.
(b)
The error in the load indicat.ed on each of the ranges shall not exceed one..:
half, of one 'percent on any scale range or, one-tenth of one percent of the scale
range, which ever may be greater.
The dials shaUb,e, fitted with' a. load rate pacing di,sk with drive., The, speed
of rotation for each range shall be adjUstable from dialcapacdty per '~i1te down
to one-twentieth dial ea.pacity pf3,r nQ,nute,.,
7. SAFETY DEVICES
The testing machine shall be provided with an automatic limit switch in the
motOJ;" circuit to prsyent over travel oitha hydraulic ram and an automatic -by-pass to
prevent' overload. Automaticlimitsw1tches shill also be provided to prevent over-'
travel of crosshead ~ing adjustment. _ The machinashallbe fitted with suitable '
safety deVice~'of the iatest type ,for .covering all moving parts ~hat may causein:jttry~
• .< • • ,. ~
The follo)ling equipment shall be provided:
(a) One set of four f'la~ wedge grips, so11d type, 16 teeth per inch, to accomodate c::&--
specimen up t66 inches wide by 4 inches thick. . Th,!!rm~~~_~be
58 Rockwell C.
~."."
One set of four V-wedge grips, solid type, 16 teeth per inch, to accommodate ~~'"
round specimens fr()m 2-1l2 incheD in diameter to, 6 inches in diameter. The', i~" "
miniJm1m hardness shallb~58RoS!kwe1l C. All grips should be provided with threaded
holes to accommodate eye bolts for handling, wheth~ .t.he gripsar~ V or flat.
(c) One set of two beam supports 20 inches high and 18 inches wide. 'The base ()f the
::Jupportsto be equipped with transverse lugs at midwidth, to fit longitudinal
T-slotof floor platen. (Plan of supports' to :be turnii;lhed by bidder).
(e)
(f)
(g)
one compression pedestal tour teet high equipped with a plaip hardened face plat'e,
twenty inches in, diameter, four 1ilches thick, scribed With concentric circles
varying in'di,ameter by two inches. The minimum hardness of faQe palte to be
5QRockweU C.
, .
,. . '" E --One Templin compression plate, four feettn diameter so designed "that the beB.1"ing,
face may be locked in any plane up to' five degreea from hOl'izon.tal and with a-
provision for attaching it to straiIiing head of tElst~g machine, The bearing face
'shall be scribed with concentric circles varying' in,"'di.a.meter by'two inches. The
minimnm hardness shall be 22, Rockwell C. The design"of this, bloCk'sha.11 be
submitted to the University tor apprOval before any work is started~ ,
One'set of two spherica1l:y' seated tension grips including wedge block adapters •
for testing machinQ. Grips shall be designed to transmit the full 'capacit;y; ~f
testing machine through threaded sockets to test specimen. The design of' 'these
grips shall be submitted to the University for approval before any work is
started.
Four sets of screw protecting curtains, construct.ed of a c()mbination Wire and "
cloth fabric, operating from spring wound. rollers, two sets attached to upper
cross ,frame and the otherseti attached to straining head inauch a w&:y as to
automatica.l17 and completely screen the main' screws when straining head is in
anypositlon.
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
• ~ .• ' ~. ~ ~ .. 0. •.• ' ~;,_. : _";".:,.._
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One c~pression plate ].2 inches in diameter equipped· with leveling plate
assembly s1rD1la.r to Baldwin draWing' No. 91320 dated 5/21./46. 411 bearing
sUrfaces to be surf'ace"ground. . The loading surface of the unit shan be
hardened to 55 to 60 Rockwell C and scribed. with ccmcentric circlesvar,ying
in d1amet~r by two-inch inCrements'. Th~ui11t shall be so desigp,ed th"t it
may be fastened, central17to the pla~e~"()~, the straining crosshead. Design.
plans for the compref:lsion plate,sh,aU: be submitte~ to the University for
approval before the manuJ.·acture. '
Power operated eleva.tirig platform; the design of wIlich shall be submitted to
the Un1verei!-y for approval.
Ail equipment necess~ to, operate loading and weighing mechanism.
Electric service outlets spaced at tive-tf'~t, intervals along the entire
length of", each main column.
(1) Lubrication chart ehowing all JX)lnts of' lubrication as wel'l.aa required
frequ~cyQt lubrication..
9. SPECIALDErTAILS
, The weighing mechanism must be so constructed. that an4eroform type,. or
equivalent, stl"ess.o.strain recorder may be ad.ded later without alteration to t~e
weighing mechanism,
Console 'shall be eqUipped with locking dial ind3,oa.tor cover, locking ,sw1tchb~,
and locking upper and lower cabinets on back of console.
Flour~scentlight~gshall be provided tor instrument panel.
~ '.. ," ..
Itishigh1t 1mportan~'that ~teral deviation of the center llies, of bQth
upper and lower crosshea.ds 'from th:e:vert1ca.l, center line of the ram be kept to a
m1n1mt111l at 'aU times during adjusting of pr~88headsor llnder loa~ ,of specimens ..
Suitable flexure plates shall be prOvided to hold -th.e erossheads, in vertical
alignment in both directions at all. times. 'The bidder: ehaUinclt,ldew1th, his b~d
a detalled sta.tement of the max2rm1ll11ateral deviation, from th~ vertical ~enter .
\ \ through the'ram which is to be expecte4; in his design together with def,aUed,
d~scr1ption of' the devices by whi~h: tt4stolerance is ,to be maintained. 'The cost
of such restraining devices is to' be inc1llded ,in the contract. ~ice of the maohine.,
10. AOCURACY
...
The error in· the loa~ indicate.d on each of the ranges shall. not EJ,Xceed one-:tWr~h
of one percent of load on atl.Yscaler~nge or one-tenth of one percent of scale range,'
which ever may be tl1e greater. .
,The accuracy of the maclrl.nesh~l be proven, after installation in the labora.tory'
of the purchaser by 'the bidde~and at the bidder t s expense. The ~pparatus by which
tile machine is thus. check-calibratedsllall b~ proving ringIJ ~ontormtngto fiJpecitiea-
tiona' of Letter Circular No. 657 dated '5 AUgU~t; 1941 of the National Bureau of
Standards, and the rings Shall have been primarU;v ealibrated by' thtl Bureal10t Standards
within two years ~ior to calibration of the propos_ed t~stingma.chine, and a
cert1ticateof' SUch calibration .from the Bureau' ofStanda.i\ds preser1ted for examination.
This ctUibration shall be full-rated. capacity of'the, tes.ting macb1ne~ EaQh ,loading
!"ange shall be, calibrated. The proving rings shall not be' used to ca.Ubrate fer '
loads less than one-fifth of theircapa.city.·
-~="--'-=
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'. fheTDater!,al entertng'into tbecODsstrUctiOD' .t'ttiE)machine"$~ beGf the
,~ qual$,\y .l.l.Ufj th••~~~td., bigh ~de.' Tb.'~$.~bbo~ete .Wl be ot
.~e4Mdmtbstantt_l COr:mt.fUct:lOn,' 'haJJ. be: des1qr;n" Q.' $o(»MallceW1th the
best. F!\Odel'n ~(;t:ioe e,nd shall 1)$ suited in aU,-espects to~tormthe tunct.s...,
intended ~ '4U\ eftlcl<m.t ~er. ", .
, . ArAt fault ~e to 4GfQct1ve~4es1_ .. MMrinl 01" wr~,Wb1oh .,. 4ev40'
¢01'" to the ~letlO11,01 the~t1r$t.~ of the actual $~ce 1Jl11.st be _4e good
by and at theapone. of tho,eon~l"aetor. '
12. Di$f.AIJA'tIOJ
. ,
The .ehht.e &ball be ccmpl.$~f) vit.b aU electriCal apparatas ready t.o e. up
Ql4.•• to tne 1abG~to17 cireuit.ill t4r1ntJ eMU be _CloSed in ac~oe . '
with tbe Jatlona1, Eleotrie Safety Code.. ttot.or' and control;~pme1'lt shall contOI'm
to. ll•.E.~.A. S\M.~. " '.' '. ' . .
The _eh!nesha!l be ~$t.171nstUUed by li1d~ Oll.t~da",CJns ....Yit1edbt the ~cba$Et1". .' ,
. ,
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13. DATA WITH BIDS
(a) (2.; General
Bidders must submit With their proposals cuts or illustrations and
complete description,. 'aU in 4Upllcate... altha material they' propose
to f'urriish. This data shou+d include the following:
(1) 'butline drawing with three seParate views showing thegenaral
arrangement althe machin.e, principal dimen~ions and tloor
. , . . ,
space•.
(b)
(2) Arrangement of weighing system showing cross-section through the
hydraulic support.. stayplate assemblies and the position of the
support and stayplates.1n3\alation to the machin,epr/;)per.
Tl'le bidder shall cer1iifythat, ~est1ng machine of thetyp~ covered by ('
this specification... with 18;te improvements has beat'l, i:n .successful Co-
operatlon. for a period of not less than two yearsl'- Sttch place ot
operation together with the name of user or ueers.'to· be deSi1gnated.
Bids not complete With cuts or other illu.strations and complete
descriptive matter wbich will clearly indicate thechara:bter af the
material offered, together with' a description Qt, motor, name of'
manufacturer, type, horsePQwer.. speed, duty cycle, rating, etc. , net ~
weight of mac~e excluSive of electrical equipment· tmd ·certification
r,equired above, may be rejected as being incomplete. ThEil general
character of the ,safety-devices proposed must :bet'Ul47 described in
the bid. The machine will be inspecttlldlmd tested as far as practicable
at the place of the manufacture to ascertain compliance with the require-
ments herein sp$cified. .
Final inspection an(} test t'11l1 be made atter inSt.alla.tiOlh The bidder
guarantees that the machine w:Ul satisfactorily perform the duties
above specified during the one---year operation foUo'Wing the 1nstalla~ion.
In ease the machine fails to meet the specifications for performance
atter installation and. the' failure is not readlqrectified by the
bidder at his expense, the machine will be retUrned to the :bidder,
and purchase arranged agidnst the bidder's accQunt tor a machine in
strict accordance with the specifications. The transportati~ charges
for the retUrn of the machine to the works of the biddersballbe at
his expertse. The machine andequlpm.ent shall be packed in a manner
which will· insure' maximum safety durUlg the transportatJ..onto the
point of- del!Ye17. Shipm-,snall be marked with the nam$ of the
bidder and the contract number.
Bids on articles differing from specified detaUs:
Bids on articles d1ffe$g fr()Dl the speCified deta.ils will be considered,
provided such differences are clear:l.y' n()ted and described by the bidder,
and provided further that the articles "offered Under these conditions
'WiU give equal service to those specified; in the opinion of the
Uniyersity. Bidders, on articles dif'ftllringin detail or in general £~r>m
the SpeCU"lcations, should note that long and Qare1\1l study has been
given to the SUbject before these specificationsl'rere prepared and ~hW
itldicate desired construction. Definite preference will be given to .
this construction and the burden of proof of equal excellenl:e of su:bstitute,s
will rest with the bidder offering the fJubstitute. .
..
,...--, ..
..
-.~ If' the articles propased vary in any part from the specifications,
(s:peeial mention must be made of such points apart from the gen~ral descrip-
:tion or cuts submitted. When variatians are net stated clearly and. in .
detail. It will be understo0:dthat the bidder proposes to turnish ,~ticles
meeting all details ot the origilu:il specifica:bions, and bid.der Will ~e heJ,d
to strict compliance therewith.
(c) Proof of Abilitl[
Proof of the ability of the bidder to meet these specifications with
the equipment offered shall be made to the sa.tisfaction of the purchaser,
such evidence preferably bemg tn.etesting' pfduplieate e~pment, to'
cenfirm the statements afthe bidder.
•
14. INSPECTION
No wark on this eontract shall be started untU the University has
given approval in writing ot, all features and parts ef the work, proposed
by a suceessfill bidder.
Su'ch approval. will not be given until theUniVers~tT:ePresentat~v:e 11
has visited ~he plaDt of tne' su~cessf~ bidder a~d has sat1sfied himself, l~~
of the suitability of the work and matenallifhicn aretebe furnished. II
Such apPl'Gval, after having been given, mB.Y,nQt be can.strued .tq relieve I
the eontraetor ofJ,"esponsibility for following 'the speeitications in all '
respects. ' .
The contractor IlDlstal$o caUbra'tethe maehirie 'in has ' plant, aceording
to the prGvisionof Section 10 of this Specification and he,must permit the'
University representative to 'be present during sueh calibratioft and te .be
infcmned regarding'all details .of 'this calibration. 'Thecentractor shall <-
also permit ,the tJRiversity representative. to inspeet, the enti,r:e maeh!r:re at
the pl.L\ilt at th~s ti,me. The UniversitY' wiU'moot acoePt the 'ma¢hm~ or permit
it to li>e,shipped to Lafayette until,this cal1brationin thep4nt ~as been
f~d ,by the NniversitY' to ecmform to Section 10 of.this Specification, and
until inspection of the machine in general indica,testhatthe work 1s
satiefaetory•
15. CONTRACT PRICE AND ,PAYMENT
The contract ,price shall includ4;J the complete,eost ;to the tJniverf;lityof
turnisbin'g all labor, Matet.ial,' and service for the complete 1nstall~tion of '
the testingmac~eand' all accessories listed in this specificatiOn or necessary
tQ the satisfactory oper,~tion ,of the testing machine in all'respects and tf.le cost
of anything neoesBar,yto' eamPlY with this specification. '
,The contract price sha,ll also include the cost of transpGrtatic;>n of all
parts af t.he',machine~d!accesspries to the'Strue1i,ural Laboratory at,~dUe
University at Lafa;rette, Indiana•
.
The bidder shall sta,te in his bid the time which will be required to
deliver the machine and ~ts accesso~ies to Purdue lJniversity.
Complete pay1qentwill, be made wilthin thirty days,following the acceptance
of the maehine after the chlElc;:k calibration,and promg af the machine speelfied
in SecM.anlO has been fGlUl~' satisfaetol7:~.
The bid shall be itEatId:zf5\d, and the' various eategories shall not be
unbalanced.
